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A. , GL'KI.KYg mm of i dayGondon - Blacksmith - Shop BRYAN OF NEBRASKA

Of UCIAI, ItlllKCTOItV.

Attorn "j and Uounieior at Law
U. 8. CommlMloner, Notary Public.

Arllnaton, Or.
Ailmltti.i1 to nriu'llce In tlie coiirtu ot Otegon

O. . CXAKK, Prop.

General Blacksmithing
AND WOODWORKand Wa.lihiKtotl atl'l 111 the II. M court. Nominated for President by

the Democrats.i.kti llllug) and prooi. on latin.
The Only Firat-Cla- ai Blackamith and

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.
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Of INTEREST TO ALL READERS

Wanted No Kallroad.
In Niles, Mich., workmen lately

have bpen engaged in repairing the St
Jos ph valley railroadjand putting it in
running order, much against the wish
of property-owner- s through which it
runs. The latter, heavily armed, drove
the workmen away and began tearing
up the rails and leveling the roadbed,
determined to destroy the railroad.
The farmers retained possession and the
railroad company's workmen feared to
approach them. Several miles of the
road were destroyed. The railroad
company is powerless, but will en-

deavor to regain possession aad com-

plete the road. . .

United Hiatal.
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Cork Tavament.
Tito" wioun (liHtjiirnKrnu'iitit which Killed by Fossa.

Ed Murphy, alia George Mooney,
alias Burdette Wolf, who killed
Andrew Artman, at a sheep camp

W. H. Uane

Ha Carried All Before Bins and Waa
Chosen on the Fifth Ballot --

The Demonstration.

Chicago. W. J. Bryan, "the boy
orator of the Platte," and

from Nebraska, was nominated
by the Democratic national convection
at Chicago, upon the fifth ballot

Ever ainoe Bryan'a brilliant oratori-
cal effort on the third day of the con-

vention, he baa been steadily gaining
strength in the convention, and after
the first ballot former supporter of

wmio of tin Eurt'iK-ui- i citun havo mvt
with in wuuriiiKiitiMf:i:ttiryntwti)ttvo-mnit- H

liave to wnuowitut t'xtfiiitive
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tlit lit in th itmnlpim of whifh it i

Governor Lord, of Oregon, bas issued
bisannoal proclamation, aa required
by

' law, warning all persons sgainst
the reckless starting of fires la the
mountains and among heavy timber.

Reports from Spokane say that crops
in many sections of Wssbington are
somewhat damsged, as a result of the
bot weather of the past few weeks, osts
especially having been badly burned.

News. bas been received la Havana
that unknown parties bave burned the
Banta Barbara estate near Baro, prov-
ince of Matanzas. The estate la owned

by Senor Mantel Corenado, editor of
La Discussion. The damage Is esti-

mated at $300,000.
The Venezuelans, through the efforts

coihjk. tl. The unvtiii'iit. tiwrt in Viwuia other candidates rapidly transferred

Seventh Judicial District.
CMrtiMlt Judge....... ..W. I.. IIiuiiNA
prMM'iilliiK Attorney ... A. A Javms
Metnner atele Hoard............... W- O. 11.14

Ullllaia County.
Joint tn.lnr lor tltlltam, Hilar

mail an'l Wasco cuuiitliui K. II. Duma
kuiiroMmiallve J. "V1"
JinW. ...... ....W. i, MAWNKe
Clara -- .H. N. aiaa
Bherlir W. I. Wiw-.-

TrfMUrnr,,... ................. M. H. rlAKKaa
1 K. M Cl.VMKK

in Grant county recently, waa run
down and killed by a posse on the
John Day river, near Day ville. It is
generally believed that Morpby or
Mooney, is none other than Burdette
Wolf, who killed Birdie Morton, bis
betrothed sweetheart, near Mount
Tabor, Or., October 13. 1893. It ia
said he admitted his identity to the
sbeepherders, and then afterward fear-

ing his secret would be told, went back
and tried to kill them He murdered
Artman, but the other escaped.
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mini riil uxplmlt iul other rehOMvn nub- -
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their allegianoe, singly, in pairs and in
droves, to the young statesman who
had so ably defended their free-silv-

cause in and out of convention, and at
all times.

After Mr. Bryan was nominated the
convention unanimously ratified the
choice of the majority.

The decks were cleared for balloting,
which was to begin as soon as the
Democratic national convention reas-
sembled, at 10 o'clock on the fourth
day. The real struggle opened with
the delegates wrought to an intense
pitch over the sensational develop

..Khkii A. U a La.... ...... ....... Unliko wtxid, tin), it in iioiiiilworbent
und coiiHi'tpu'iitly iiKHlonmti. It preaeiits Ol ln?tho minimnm ri HiKtanee to tract ion, ana
heitiK fltwtio timlir piiKsing ItKUMtUv--

ot President Crespo, intend to donate
to the city of New York an equestrian
statue of Simon Bolivar, and bave
commissioned the work to the Italian
sculptor, Giovanni Tumi, of Btaten
island. The cost of the statue will be
1300,000.

The rsport of Dr. D. A. Paine, ot the

Vault Blown Open.
An unsuccessful attempt was made in

Bakersfield, Cal , to blow open the
vault of the county treasury. Three
holes were drilled in the front com-

bination of the outer door, but none
reached the vital part of the lock.

II. It. H. V. Tlioa Card.
Train arrlt at Arlington tolltiw.:

No. 2r. a .bound, via. Walla la, II A. M.

Ha. l -- W.m b .iin.l. Wnlla W.I . i 47 A. X.

1rail Na. 2 ltavo HiirO.ml at r. M.
No. t nuiitnl tirlmil (HWMnKvr.) A. M.

No. VI K ImmiikI t lalu (iiiki)... l r. h.
No !t -- W. Itonnit treighl (luAwiig-'r-- l .'i'.IH r. M

M.ui 'Jlil'2l will Ui i.n,vlile I wllh a ciiu'll

awiiy with tho vibmtion cnwi ny
heavy teuiuinj?. The Moekn nro imbvd- -

detl in tar mid rent utam it cciicrcte
Had the outer door been opened there ments of the previous day, when theami baKK'tr and will I'uiitnct at Willows

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THEl ii,.f.... wnli the lt.on,tiir trttin. would still bave been an inner door to
the vault, and a heavy steel safe inside
to open before the money was reached.

No. HI Will uoiidwtav The laU with No. ,

h litc.il iiuciigur iralu OcIwihii I'dfilnml aim
1 lie uitiiva.

i.v i ii. t tn Unn Kriinrtiwo h.v.txeil r EASTdiirml Brntitahlli, H; atwragp, K incladliig
Uienla and berili.. 1 iilixmh ate whl In

Oregon atate insane asylum, for the
month of June, shows that 1,008 pa-

tients were confined in the institution
st the close of that month. The ex-

pense par capita for June Was the low-

est, with one exception, in the history
of the asylam. -

A rebel group of 150 men attacked
the town of Avaloa, in Mataneas prov

Laborer Crushed.
Four laborers were buried by the towArllngwii. UINUI.K. Agent,

oaving-i- n of a trench in Kansas City,
Kan. Two of the men, Frank Scan- -OIVEB THE CHOICE OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL tifele and Donnie Holton, had their
I JR. t. i. HOl AN

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

biuw !x inuhta thiek. Sheu taken t'p
for examiniititm, they httvo cxhlh'teil,
when compiind with ittw own, a

ihiekiif an by wear t f lemi tlmn
onp-ei(hl- h neh, tliiti in the c;wc of ft

wrliiinof n jomhiii afreet leaditin totho
Great KuHttm railway at at ion, gubjeetid
to colitinuouH heavy tratlic, tho block
IiaviiiU been in umc nearly two year.

No Time to Tie Hlioea.

At ono of tho largo t hread fitetcric,
whero aome hnndnnUi of ifi'l Lro

arulo ban been made tbnt they
ahull wear only buttoned Khoe, It was
found that thorn) who wow tho other
aort atopped their work B nniuber of
timea wtith day to tio the larra that c --

ataiitly catno undone. In tlw cac of cue
girl tho initiate hwt would not havo
IteV'u of any ijTeut coiisequrntv, but win u
it camo to letluetitiK th aatnc nreount

lives crushed out Cbarlea Jacobson
was fatally injured. J. W. Callahan if':Cnnilnn. Or.
escaped practically unhurt TheOUTESOffice-Ore- gon ate,, lwtwe. ti Catholic Clmri'li

and r!IOeiir. ol rt, I', nnittk trench was being built to lay a gas
main. ,

Killed In a Quarrel.

ince, Cuba. The garrison repulsed the
attack without loss. The rebels also
attacked the town of Cidra, in Mataa-as- s

province, and poured aixty volleys
into the place. They retreated aa soon
as the garrison returned the fire.

The two big sailing ships, the Santa
Clara and the. City of Philadelphia,
sailed from New York last February,
bound for San Francisco. The last
beard of the Santa Clara waa March

UKIOH

PACIFIC Rf.

GREAT

NORTHERN RT.

W. DAIII.ISO,

Attorney at Law,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Condon. Or.
r'nileetlnn. ami In.nninw. Town reasonable

.VIAVIA

Isaac Swqringen waa shot and killed
by Harry Campbell at the bouse of the
former, near Prineville, Or. The
two men quarreled over the fact that
Campbell versiated in visiting Swerin-gen'- s

daughter after having been for-
bidden the bouse, and during the fight
which ensued the old man was killed.

Oitlce In tear ul poatollliw liulldlng, MhIu iiw;L

80. when she was spoken off the coastof timo for each f tlw 200 or itOO it DENVER

OMAHA
IOHS LYONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPOKANE
MINNEAPOLIS

wo found hat tho daily lota wun
Now York Journal. ryaiv

of Brar.iL The City of Philadelphia
was reported in the same locality
March 8. Since then nothing baa been
heard of either vessel.Coudon, Or.

ANDAND
legal work promptly and rarelully at- -All Tho chninp,l(n, which in miid to feed

apou nothiuR but air, hiwof all nninmlaand Alwtrw'tiiiC al'llOllllg J. P. Minto. the retiring treasurer of
Marion county, Or., showed bis re

ended to.
ajwrlally. thn nirtihleat t'digwe. at, ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

lnotanoe to turning over the office to
his successor by removing all the coun
ty money from the vault and deposit
Ing it in one of the city banks, thus
leaving the new treasurer with no
money with which to pay county war

Bryan wave swept through the con-

vention, and threatened for a time at
least to stampede it then and there.
It had disturbed all calculations and
thrown the ranks of the other candi-
dates into confusion.

The Brayn forces were making the
moet of the phenomenal rise of the
young orator of Nebraska. The ad-

journment at midnight had given the
leaders of other candidate an opportu-
nity to rally their forces, and it served
also to give some hours in which some
cool counsel might prevail against the
wave of sentiment wbich waa at high
tide the night before.

Delegate Miller, of Oregon, added
to the list of nominations the name of

Sylvester Pennoyer, of Oregon. The
names of Bland, Bryan, Boies, Black

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 6 DAYS

..FOR,.

SAN FRANCISCO

Bobbed the Mail.
Advices from Barranquilla, United

States of Colombia, tell of the theft of
$250,000 by two young men of high so-

cial standing. One ia nephew of a

high offioiaL The money was in
course of transmission through the
mail. The robbery was accomplished
by breaking into the postoffioe at night
The next day, the deed being discov-

ered, inquiry was set on foot and a
large part of the stolen money was
found in the possession of the two
young men. The balance waa unre-covere-

but will probably be reim-

bursed by relatives of the young men,
to save them from the consequences of
their crime.

Killed lu the Aet.

Our new Catalogue is a grand portfolio of all the latest and
best atyles of Organ aud 1'iauoa. It tllnstratca, describe,

I and pivt manufacturer' price on Organs from $35.00 up,
and Pianos from $150 up. It shows how to buy at wholesale
direct from the manufacturer, and save over 50 percent

I THE CORNISH ORGANS AND PIANOS
ft Guaranteed for 2$ yrs., have been played and praised for nearly

30 yrs.; to-da-y they are the tnotit popular instruments made.
I um SPerit I ream nl emJ;4 IntmmA m,,.th ,..

rants. His action bas occasioned muon
unfavorable comment

Warner Miller barely escaped being
shot while riding on a New York Cen-

tral train from Albany to Herkimer.
The train was passing through the out-

skirts of Albany.when a bullet crashed
through the window an inch above Mr.
Miller'a head, covering him wita
splintered glass and passing out of ths

For full details call on O. R. ft N.

Agent, F. C. Hindle, Arlington, Or.
OR ADDRESS t

W. H. HURLBURT, ,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

" Portland. Or.
Rimtmbr thi (trans' book it tmt FREE. Write tot H at Mca.
CORNISH . CO. ttttu nimriy w yrs.) Washington. N.J.Im-- ,JU W. Lemrisce. postmaster of the sub burn, Matthews, McLean, Pattison and

Pennoyer were before the convention.
There were no other nominations.

and Chairman White announced that
the roll-ca- ll ot states for the nomina

opposite window.

The trouble which occurred ia Au-

rora, I1L, on the Fourth, when two
misguided patriots pulled down a Greek
flag,, surrounded by American emblems
is growing rather serious. A repre-
sentative of the consul general is there
investigating the matter. The repre-
sentative says that it was an outrage as

tion of president, would proceed. GreatCOMPOUND ENGINETHE "RUSSELL" excitement swept over the halL The
first ballot resulted aa follows:

Blackburn, 83; Bland, 333; Boies, 86;

urb of Forest Park, near Chicago, was

sitting in bia parlor in company with
hia son, his two daughters and two
women visitors, whon the front door

opened and a negro carrying a big re-

volver walked in. He ordered young
Lemerisoo to stand, and when he did
so, told one of the girls to search the
boy's pockets and hand over the money
she found. While thia was going on
Mr. Lemerisce quietly slipped into the
next room, and, getting his revolver,
blew out the negroes brains. It is

thought the man intended to rob the
postoffloe.

Must Fay l'ostage.

Bryan, 105; Campbell, 3; Hill, 1;

Matthews, 87; McLean, 54; Pattison,
95; Pennoyer, 10; Russell, 3; Steven-
son, 3; Teller, 18; Tillman, 17; not
voting 183.

the Greek bad his banner completely
surrounded by American flags, wbich
ia eminently proper under international
law.

A dispatch to the San Francisco Mer-

chants' Exohange says the bark Mo-

have from Vancouver for Santa Rosalia
is ashore at Sooke inlet and will prob-abl- v

be a total loss. The crew was

On the second ballot Massachustetts
deserted Bland for Bryan, which
created a sensation and started the
other states, and in the two following
ballot Bryan kept gradually gaining

1 Railroad companies no longer may
carry their business letters over their
own roads without paying postage to one state after another, until the result

ot the fourth ballot showed Bryan in
the lead with 376, Bland having fallen

the government An order baa been
rtoeived from Postmaster-Gener- al Wil

saved.

Ia Walla Walla fire destroyed two
one story buildings and the upper floor
ot a two-stor- y building on Main street
between Fourth and Fifth. The fire
was caused by a lamp exploding in the

son by Major Stewart and Postmaster to 341. This precipitated another
demonstration which lasted for fortyHesing, insisting upon the enforcement
minutes. Twenty thousand peopleof the postal laws against railways carrear of a millinery establishment

rying their own letters. An exception
is made in favor of letters that bave

yelled themselves hoarse cheering for
the Nebraskan. Several of the states'
delegates then retired for consultation,
and when they filed back into the hall

to do with the business of the train oar
n ing them. But all letters to station

the fifth ballot was taken, resulting iaatents and officials are forbidden to be
Bryan receiving the necessary two- -tarried without postage, and the in
thirds. On motion it was madepectors are directed to enforoe the law.

Yale was defeated, but not disgraced
in the third heat of the Grand Chal-

lenge cup, which waa lowed at Henley
Leander won by one and

three-fourth- s lengths in 7 minutes and
14 seconds. The record is 6 minutes
and 61 seconds.

The rush of tourists to Alaska this
season is remarkable. The (jueen
whioh bas just sailed, carried as pas-

sengers 180 first-clas- s and almost as

many more in the steerage. All the

glaciers and points of interest are visit-
ed during these summer trips.

From advioes received by the Austra- -

The convention then adjourned. AA Tent Collapsed.
A serious mishap that will disar night brief session waa held, but a vote

on the nominee wasrange the Christian Endeavor meeting,
not reached.whioh is 'now in session ia Washing

ton, occurred Thursday evening. The
tent "Williston," one of the largest W. J. Brysn's Career.

William Jennings Bryan, who isstretches of oanvas on the white lot,
blew down and appears to be wrecked popularly known as "the boy orator ot

the Platte," is the youngest man ever
nominated tor the presidency by a po

It ia feared it will be impossible toliau steamer Miowera, whioh has just
raise it again, as it is watersoaked andIF TOU NEED AN arrived in Vancouver, B. C., it now

seems nrobable that the Queensland litical party In the United States, extorn. This tent was calculated to holdEngine, Thresher or Horse Power ceeding, as he does, the age limitationwill ioin New South about 10,000 people.

Repudiated by the Sun.Wales and Canada in granting a sub
sidv to the Canadian-Australia- n steam

.WRITE US FOR CATALOGUE. The New York Sun ia aa editorial
ship line. Captain Bird, on behalf of

James Hnddart managing owner of formally repudiates the national Demo
cratic platform, and supports MoKiuthe line, recently interviewed the

Qnnenaland vovernment. and it ia

fixed by the constitution by onlv six-

teen months. He is the editor of the
Omaha Daily and Weekly World-Heral-

one of the leading silver organs of
the country, and has for many years,
both on the rostrum and through the
columns of bis paper, been an advocate
of the free ooinage of silver.

He was born in Salem, Marion coun-

ty, Illinois, March 19, 1860, which
makea him now but a few mouths over
36 years of age.

Viir ley for the presidency,
-

, Three Building. Rnrned.aaid the sovernment will recommendENGINE &. THRESHER CO.MASSILLON
PORTLAND

The Central hotel and two building!that parliament grant a subsidy of

6.000 per year for three years.
- The

eomoanv la at nresent negotiating inOREGON. belonging to the C. P, K. Paint Co. at
San Luis Obispo, Cal., were destroyed
by fire.England for tha construction ot larger

steamers fox tot line.


